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NOTICE
As many people, elther titougbtiessly or carelessly, take paper a h=o the

Post Office regùlarly for some tune, and then notify the publishiers tIsat tiey
do net wtali ta taire them, thus subjecting the pubihers tu considierabie loas,
lnanucb as thé papers are sent reguiariy ta Uic addresser in goo ai tI on
the supposition that those remeving them front tIse Post Office wlsIs ta receive
tIsera regitiarir, it la righit that we should state what la thé LAW in the
matter.

z. Any persan who regulsrly removes fromn the Post Office a periodiceal
publication addressedl ta him, by sa doitgmaltes himseif in law a subscriber
te thc paper, and ia responsible ta the pubhasher for bts price isatil such Urne
s ail arrears are psud.

a. Refuslng tu alie the paper fron thé Paît Office, or tequesting thse Poat-
master to return It, or notifying thé publishers tu discontinue sending it, dosa
Btot a thé iiabillty of the porson who bas beau regulari> reebviag it, but
thia liabilUty continues until ai arrears are paid.

A tUst and Bdib, - - .W Battoouon.
A.uooWtl Bitar - - PELIa TItoUPsoti.

* No WIGGLE TO TUEs
WoRMS.-The Domin-
Ion House bas beon

- dissalvcd, and on Marcis
5tb next ensuing the

ge 1rllection ofmem-

0held. Sir john and bis
S part>' are gong to the

country an the old N.P.
issue, tbough. with a

notable absence of the jaunty confidence in thse attractive power of
that batt even asuongst tise-baose Sies of the electorate. Tbis doubt
is expressed in the semi-official announcoments of some extraordinary
commission wicb la ta proceed ta Washington, "lat tise invitatian
of tise American authorities," t0 negotiate for Recipracit>' in natural

M~ ocucts. We simp>' don't believe tbat an>' such invitation bas
sreceived ; or, if so, it bas not beon ta diacuss Partial Recipro-

cit>', a proposition over whicb no Amexican shatesmaji *III consent
t0 waste a moment's brealli. Unless Secretar>' Blaine le a moat
untrutiiful persan, this aileged, invitation is a cack-and-bull star>'
invented at Ottawa for purel>' political ends. Mr. Blaine was inter-
vlewed only.a fow days before tise dissolution of Parliament wvas
announced, and bie most empbaticaliy deciared tisat theie was nothing
whatever before thse Amorican Govemiment touching the question of
trade witb Canada, nor was bie awaro of an>' sucb malter soon coin-
1ngu1ntny sbape or fanm. Mareovor, the dates bave a ldecided>'
Zsylookabout th.. 1. the announcement made ln Uic World of
Februar>' 3rd (whicis had ail tise apperace af an offilial -docu-'

4ment), it was-stated tbat the Cana~s debese would .start for
Washington on March 4th, thse date of thc opening of tise newv Con-

gres, ad, c urla7yenouçh, the oinghere was fixed for Match the
5tb, UIr dant caisines il arrive ticte, and beore they
can Io anyting. ,tThis, it wiUl bc observed, neatly provides for a
very catch. oh hutng cry. IlFellw Canadians,, don t put a stbns-
blini, block in the Way of our Goverment in tiseitý.elort ta secure
te deat b*on of arial Reciprocity. -Therefore,* ont vote agInst

Sit john, for If you do the Americans wilI understand that yen are
opposed ta Recprocit>. dote for the Goverument 1 " It is a clever
do.ge, and perbaps it will work. But il la ail based on thse supposi-

ioat the Aericans *ii consider A Partial .Reciprocity scbernc,
and once more, we repeat, tbey wili net. Meanwhlc it is flot
unlikel>' that the Mit resolution Ina> be passed b>' bath Houses of
the present Cangress. This maltes a square offer of Unresticted
Reciprocity, and Sir John will have ta say, beforc polling day,
whetiier or nlot hdi will accept it. He wiU, no doubt, t>' to evade
this question b>' saying that àt lS the proposai of a moribund Congress,
but the people of Canada ought to know that the new Congrese may
be counted upan as ten trnes more favorable to trade extension than
Uic present one. This event, if it should happen, will put the astute
old gentleman ina tight box. But at present the issue isplaily one
betwe-en Unrestricted Reciprocit>' and the N. P. The Goverament
bas confcssedly no other bait on bansd but thse oid worrns, and the
wiggle has uttcrly departed from theni. IlHigh waees for workmng.
men," - big prices for farmers, " and Iltall chimneys for evexy vil-
lage,"-aIi these silvety phrases of past campaigos are oni>' tltted
nowr to taise a Iaugb.

'Tis TIUE VOICE 0F THE VENTRiLoQuisT. -Sbould the Hitt
resolution be passed, what would Sir John say? Yes or DotoUnre-
stricted Reciprocity ? If hie wete entirely bis own boss just now hie
would say Yes, for nobody kuows better tisa ho what a boon it
would be te the people of Canada ns a whole. But he laat.present
Ilai thse hands of 'bis friends " of the Red Parlot, and perforce must
say No-or shuffie with tbe question until after Mardi Sth, mteaniag
No all the Urne. Sir John la getting oid, but hie basn't got softening
of the brain ; and when hie talles " «layait>" bosh, saysng in. effect
that trade in natural products is «"«loyal," while trade in manufac-
tatres is treasonable, the explanation ia that fer the tume being hie la
oni>' a la>' figure worked b>' the Ventriloqulal Combines. It Is the
Professor's voice flot tbePremier's tbat we hear.

HA! Our otber Sir John
has scored a point atWash-
ington. Contrary to thse
sanguine predictians of ail

-' the Ileminent autharities "
over there, the Supreme
Court bas granted the writ
of "prohibition" asked for,
to restrain the court in
Alaska fromn further deal-
ing with a Canadian sealer
seized for fishing in Beh-
ring's sea. The wbole ri-

diculous diffleulty is now likel>' to be argued out before
,the same august body. We congratulate Sir John Thomp.
son on bis bit. And now let us enquire when his demi-
nent colleague, Mr. Foster, is going to Ilget a move on"
and apply for a Ilwrit of prohibition " against the liquor
traffic. Perhaps it bas slipped bis mind that tbis is wbat
he was put in the Cabinet to look after.

THE OLD FLAG-TSE OLD) LRADEl-THE OLI) POLIOC'.

And apparently tbe old chestnuts.

TH lDsuste Conservative " and the Il01d Re-
intense bitterness, are looming to-thefront in fine shape juat
now. Making a ver>' considerable discount for the number
of IlOld Reformers"» wha are simp>' Tory editors in dis-
guise and v'ice v'ersa, there is no question that there is a
vast amount of genuine dissatisfaction with existing parties
anong those who have at one time or *othêr beeni thieir
enthusiastic devote'es. Under thé spoils systein t his is


